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NEW~ HISTORIES ANI) SPECILs IN PAPAIPEM~A ANI)
HYDRoeCIA.

[(V HENRY [([St), Ryjg, N. V.
(Contintied from N'ot. XLI, page us.)

'he enirons of large cities are often prolific of PaPaipemac species,hich, in comparison with rarer forms Of Other Noctuids, (laite surprisene at first. %Vhîle t'le Blora Of a section miust indeed be indicative of thepecies t0 be exl)eCted, it is an undisturbed and unburned Blora that athis day exerta a lasting influence on the perpetuation of these moths. S,t tappens the very urbanity whicl drives much inacct fife away helps,hrough leisening the indiscriminate burning Of neglected areas, where are might be dangeroîts to buildings, to allow nsany species of this genluso breed in gond nunîbers. Although a Preferred indigenous food l)lantas been establislied for niost of their knowtî larve, Iluere [s one introducedced t0 which a great ntany will substitute upots necessity, this is theomuon Burdock, lraciuie, and its prevaleîtce in vacant city Wos andaste places iS sure to be detected by sonie of tîjese boring larvre. ltoct, it is hard to llnd an extetsded growtlî of Burdock that is tiot boredy some Papaipemid, though cataphracta and nebris are tîte species to beenerally expected. Investigations around Buffalo, N. Y., show annusuial nunîber of species in 4reti, attd several tnfsmiliar forms arered. The primitive Blora and fauna ot this section mst have been very'ich; the extreme fringe of the prairie zone here met the general Atlantictate forms, with conditions of damip bottom lands and water margins inLtoximity t tîte sand.dane lite of the lake shore. It certaittîy reflectediany varied characteristics, as ta evidenced by the Blora of Niagara Glen.-day.
OPPOrtunity was offered to observe Papagieua /[arrjfjj in well.etab.ihed colonies, and the following notes are additionaî to published data:'l'ie wide dispersion of Herackum /anatusa, the preferred food-plantr this species, would naturally stggest somne environmentaî forms, butide front this, much isstabtlity in colour of the imago is found in everyulony, and the range of variation seems moat marked with it. WVe may;e the term colony, for though in no sense gregarious, the persistent


